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Congratulatory Letter

To a Certain

Right Honourable Perfom

My L d,

T a Time when manv
of yourL

—

:
ps Friends

are condoling with you

upon your late Difap-

pointment, you will perhaps be

furprized at receiving a congratu-

latory Epiftle, upon the fame Oc-

eafion, from One, who, as you Will

B fee



fee by the Sequel, is much better

quainted with you, than you

imagine ; and who has as much
real FriendJJo'tp for you, as, I be-

lieve, any Body can have.

You will think too, perhaps,

that I begin a little ftrangely,

when I allure you that from the

Moment I heard your L p
had folicited his M y to make
you Firlt C r of the T y,

I fincerely wifh'd you might not

fucceed in your Attempt. And
from what I can gather, from the

many different Companies I have

fince been in, I believe your

L p was the only Perfon in

England that wiflfd to fee you

in that E—p—t : For all your

Friends ought to have fear'd it for

your Sake, as all your Enemies

did
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did for that of the Reft of their

Fellow Subjects.

And in order to give you as

much Joy as poffible upt this

Occafion, I will firft point out to

you the many Dangers and Diffi-

culties that would certainly have

attended your being Firft C r

of the T —y, and afterwards

fhew you the real Advantages that

will infallibly accrue to you., from

this lucky Defeat of your ill-jiidg'd

Pretention.

To begin then —- It has in fame

Degree prefervd your Reputation,

by keeping that Word Sacred which

you have fo often given of never

coming into E—p—t ; for, give

me Leave to tell you, that ittaay

more, befides Myfelf, have of i

heard you, feriouily in private Co: a-

B i pany,
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pany, and folemnly in the H—e of

C—s, declare; that upon noAccount

whatever you would accept of a

Tl~e. Thefe Words, which you

have often faid, thefe repeated De-

clarations had great Weight. Had
you then been placed id this high

O e, don't you believe feme ill-

natur'd People might have been

apt to have recollected thofe

Words ? And might not they, with

fome Colour of Juftice, have re-

proachd your L p with Breach

of Faith, cancefd Promiie, and

Want of Truth ? Indeed, my L—-d,

I fee it in this Light, and there-

fore muft again congratulate your

L -p that I can defy the moft

malicious of your Enemies to fay

you are in Place ; of which, I at

fure you, I am fincerely glad.

I have
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I have another weighty Reafon to

offer to you, but I fhall not enforce

that : I mean the Dangers and Dif-

ficulties that attend that important

P—ft, you are fo fortunately dif-

appointed of. You, my L~d, know-

em fo well, and put the late Mi-

nifter under fo many, that it woud
be needlefs. And whatever you

may think, believe me, when I fay,

there are now in Being many Per-

fons of Malice and Envy enough

to have refolv'd to do all they

coud to have renderd your Mini-

ftry as troublefome to you as pof-

fible. You muft be fenfible that

your Jieady Conduff, has created

youfome Enemies; I am fure the

Tories dont approve of your defer-

ring them ; and I believe you have

no great Reafon to hope for the

Friend-
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Friendfhip of the Whigs. Thefc

two Parties might have render d

your minifterial Situation uneafy

to you. What might not they

have done? No body knows better

than Yourfelf the Deafnefs and In-

folence of a Majority. You might

have been facrific d in the very firft

Year of your Adminiftration. The

Peerage you fo lately and honoura-

bly obtained (with fuch diftin-

guifhing Marks of your S n's

Favour in the giving it) might have

been tore from you ; Mr G—/'s

Fortune might have reverted to

the Publick ; and L—d B ds

lawful Heirs have enjoy'd their Fa-

mily Eftate. In Ihort, they might

have purfued your own Precept

;

They might have vow'd your De-

ftrudtion, and accomplifhd it.

But
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But out of all this Danger, out

of all thefe Difficulties, has his

M ys moft gracious Refufal

happily delivered you : Surely then

your L- p muft agree with Me,
that this is a Time for Congratu-

lation, and not for Condolance.

But to go on 1 have in fome

of your L p s (former) Writ-

ings read, that a certain Clofet was

often an uneafy Place, in tranfac-

ting Bufinefs, to the late Minifter

(I mean L—d d, for poorL—

d

TV n was never counted one)

and yet it appeared plainly to all

the World, about the Time of his

Fall, that he had fome Degree of

his M r's Favour, that he was

not quite indifferent to him.——
Now, my L—d, you muft be con-

fcious, from fome Particulars that

you



you know, and I could mention,,

that you are not yet a perfonal

Favourite, not quite agreeable to

his M -y : Nay, it has been

imagin'd, that if there's a Man in

England that he thinks (however

unjuftly, and to be fure from the

Calumny and Detraction of the

late M r) has eflentially in-

jur'd him, 'tis Your L p.

Pray then let me ask you, whether

you dont think it would have been

a little unpleafant to have been o-

blig*d every Day to go into that

Clofet upon Bufinefs, and to ask

Favours for Yourfelf, and your

Friends, from a M who is no

Hypocrite, and naturally warm ;

who has conceiv'd a thorough Diffi-

dence and Diftruft of you ; who

believes you to be of an inconftant,

rapacious
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Capacious Temper ; who does not

think you his Friend, and can no

longer fear you as his Enemy.

In my own Cafe, I fhould think

it Matter of great Joy to be pre-

vented from entering upon fo dis-

agreeable a Scene of Bufmefs ; and

therefore cannot help once more

giving your L p Joy upon it.

But befides all this, your L p
cannot be ignorant that it has been,

and I dare fay ever will be, the

Fate of all M rs to be very

much abus'd. The defamatory Li-

bels of ancient Times you have

read, of modern ones you have

wrote : And furely your L p
cannot flatter Yourfelf fo far, as

to imagine, That had your late De-

figns been unfortunately fuccefsful,

you would have been an Exception

C to
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to this General Rule (the only One

I know of without an Exception.)

Such Flattery mult have been vain,

and from the natural Propenfity of

Mankind to abufe, and the few

iinall Specimens you have received

pf it fince your Entry into the Ca-

binet Council, you muft be con-

vincd of it. Befides, the Road to

Minifterial Abufe is now made ex-

tremely plain, and eafy: All Ex-

amples of bad Minifters of all Coun-

tries are now collected, out of an

infinite Number of Volumes, into

a very narrow Compafs. I have

now by me a Book whofeName you

may have heard of, calfd the

CraftJman ; in which is contain'd

the Hiftory and Application of e-

very infamous Statefman, that, I

believe, ever exifted, and the In-

dex



dex to it is ib good,, that the poor-

eft Genius may in a Moment find

fomething againft any thing a

Minifter can do. Every one of

thofe Papers were either your Child

or your Ward. You Sow'd thefe

Teeth, and they woud certainly

have produc'd numberlefs armed

Men againft you. All the Applica-

tions would foon have been made
to You, and You wou'd have been

aftonifhd to have feen the Pi&ure

You drew for the worft of Men,
become of a fudden extremely like

Yourfelf.

But this alfo is now prevented

by his M ys kind Interpol-

tion,and this reallnftance that your

Friend C / has given you of his

zealous Attachment to your true

Iniereft.

C l Having
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Having now finifh'd that Part,

which relates to what your Situa-

tion wou'd have been, had you

been appointed Firft C r of

the T y; I fliall proceed to

{hew you the Happinefs of your

prefent Condition in another Light

than that in which I fancy you fee

it.

In the firft Place, it will enable

you to fpend the remaining Part

of your Life in a more eafy and

tranquil Manner than the Hurry

of Bufinefs permits. You will now

have nothing to hinder you from

taking care of your Health, and

enjoying the Country Air, and Mr
d\ ingenious Converfation

on a Saturday at Richmond : You
may now unwanted pafs away a

whole Summer at any Mortal's Seat

that
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that will be fo good to invite you
;

and from thence, if 'tis a fporting

Country, fet up your old Trade a-

gain with your Poulterer. As you

have luckily no Place, you may
with greater Weight folicit the

M—-— rs for other Things You
know belt what to ask for; but

however I will hint one or two

Things that I don't believe you

vvoud diflike. What think you of

another Grant from the Crown e-

qual to yourLaft? Or a certain Pro-

mife of ten thoufand more Tickets

in the next advantageous Lottery

than you had in this? But what is

above all thefeConfiderations, you

will now have it in your Power to

enjoy the Company of your own

Family undifturbed, and to tafte

all the focial Pleafures of a private

C 3 Life
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Life unmolefted. You, and your

ferene C is will now have full

Leifure to attend to your domeftick

Oeconomy, and the Management of

your immenfe Fortune : A Fortune

not got from the Publick ; not

fqueezd from the hard Hands of

Peafants; not fbllow'd by the Cries

and Curies of a plunderd and un*

done People: No, my L d,

excepting L d B ds Fa-

mily, J—n B rs Heirs, and

thirty or forty more (for you were

forc'd to give the D—is ofB m
her Eftate back again) I dont know

any Body that has lawful Grounds

to repine at your L p's Riches.

You will now continue to appear

%t Court in the amiable Chara&er

of an Independent Englifhman.

And what is {till more ftrange and

more
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more honourable, in that of an In-

dependent P r. I am certain

that is a Situation that mull be a-

greeable to you ; becaufe I have

often been prefent when you com-

mended it fo far, as to be lavilh in

its Praife. How many Times have

I heard you bemoan and icorn all

Servitude but that to your Coun-

try ! Continue, my L d, in the

Paths you now tread
; perfevere in

your prefent Station ; and you will

infallibly enjoy all that Reputation

you delerve ; and I don't believe

there can be a Man found in Eng-

land that can be mean enough to

envy you.

Tho' you are ftill a R--g--t, and

of the C 1 C 1; yet as

you receive no Pay, you are not in

Honour obligd to do any Service,

C 4 nor
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nor to be attach'd to any Minifter :

You may freely communicate any

Secrets to any Body you pleafe. In

P >t vou need not vote con-

ftantly with any one Set of Men ;

you may follow your own Inclina-

tions, and by appearing fbmetimes

on one Side, and fometimes on

t'other, revenge yourfelf in this

Manner a little for the unjuft ill

Treatment, and Abufe, you have

receiv'd from both Parties.

You mull alfo be fenfible, and I

am told you have complairfd of the

cruel Importunities, and preffing

Defires of your Friends (who they

are I cant imagine) to make you

accept of the T— f : And I do

agree with you that their Beha-

viour was not right with regard to

vou, and had their own Intereft

more
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more than yours in View. But I

do think that after you tell them

how Kind his M y has been

to you thro' this whole Affair,

'tis impoffible they fliould ever

mention it again to you, at leaft

not foon ; for 'twoud be unreafon-

able immediately after receiving

this eflential, and diftinguifhing

Mark of the K—-g s Favour, to

folicit for another.

I hope you now begin to reap

fome of the Advantages I intended

you by this Letter, and that before

you have read thus far of it, you

have felt much inward Joy and Sa-

tisfaction, by reflecting upon your

Antagonift's unfortunate Succefs.

To continue that Joy and Satif-

faftion to you, I fhall now point

out another great Advantage that

will



ivill redound to you from your pre-

fent delightful Situation ; which

is, that you are now at Liberty to

make whatever Promifes you pleale

to whoever you pleafe ; and the

Non-performance of 'em cannot be

objefted to you, as a Breach of

Word (the Thing in the World

you have always had the greateft

Attention to) becaufe you may,

with Truth, now tell your Depen-

dents, that you have not been able

to prevail in your Requeft; that

the Minifters wou'd not comply

with it ; and that, in fhort, you

have not the leaft Power or Inte-

reft at C 1. This I don't doubt

they will eafily be perfuaded of;

this, unlefs they are blind, they

will eafily fee.

I have
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I have now gone through what

I at firft promis'd your L p;

and thefe, my L d, were the

Reafons that induc'd me to write

you this Congratulatory Epiftle,

which I don't doubt you will look

upon in the Light I intended it.

And I mull own, from what has

happendj that I firmly believe your

entrufted, and faithful Friend L--

d

C / faw this whole Affair in

the very Light I have here fhew'd

it to your L —p. And he wou'd

certainly, if he had had Time (or

been given to write Letters, which

I am told he is not of late) commu-

nicated fome fuch Reafons to your

L p, to have juftify'd his Be-

haviour towards you in this Affair,

and to have convinc'd you how
much you may always depend upon

his
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his Friendfhip. For elfe 'tis im-

poffible while he was the only Mi-
nifter near the K—g, while his

M y was yet enjoying the Tri-

umph of a Victory, to which his

L p was the only Englifoman

whofe Councils had contributed,,

that had he been inclined to have

prefsd his M- y to have com-

ply'd with your Requeft, he could

have fail'd of Succefs. You know

his Art, and every Body is fenfible

of his Power. But, my L—d, he

knew your Intereft well, and pur-

fued it rightly ; and rather than

expofe you to the infinite Perils

into which you was running, he

chofe to affift your Rival's Preten-

fions, and back his Demands. But

why do I fay all this ? the Truth

and Particulars of which you mull

by



by this Time be as fenfible of, as

you are of L—d C fs Friend-

fhip, or your own Happinefs.

I can't conclude without offering

to your L p another Thought
of mine, which, tho' foreign to

the prefent Purpofe, yet as it re-

lates to you only, I fhall embrace

this Opportunity of laying it be-

fore you, and fo five your L p
and myfelf the Trouble of another

Letter.

I muft own I wifh, that inftead

of the prefent Honours that are be-

ftowd in England, there were fome

that could be confer'd only upon

Defert. The Romans had one Sort

of Diftindion, the fame with that

I want to fee eftablilh'd here. Af-

ter any glorious Conqueft they

added a Surname to the Hero

that
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that gain d it ; and by fuch Sur-

names they were afterwards known
and efteem'd. Cuius Martins was

very defervedly calfd Coriolanus
;

and the Two Scipios obtaind, one

the Name of The j4fiatick, the

other that of The African. Thele

Denominations carried Veneration

and Honour with them, where the

Title and the Merit were couch'd

under the fame Word. Now it

woud have pleas'd me, and many

others very much, if inftead of

your P. ge you had had fome

Appellation of this Sort given to

you : But fmce it was not, I will

myfelf propofe one, that mull have

been agreeable to you, becaufe it

Avoud have been fo to the whole

Nation. Your famous Conqueft

over
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over Sir R t W e, and

your kind Treatment of him after-

wards (fo much to the Satisfe&ion

of thefe injured Kingdoms) deferv'd

to have you made known to the

prefent Age, and render'd immor-

tal to Pofterity by the Name of

P— *j the IValpolian.

But, my L—d, you know there

were other Appellations, by which

the Romans diitinguifh'd thofe who
they thought had deferv'd well of

the Commonwealth : A Title of

the Sort I am going to mention

might perhaps pleafe you better.

CaffiuSy for his Share in the cow-

ardly Murder of Julius Gefar, was8

at his Death cali'd, The Laft of
Romans : 1 (hall improve upon that

Appellation, a;:d be ready to own
upon



upon all Occafions, that you are

what I really think you, %tyl

5Uft of £@etu

/ amy

MyL—7)s

Tour L jps, &c<

FINIS.
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